
CHWMISTRY 0r SOILS. I

col<1 aucl We.tnIeSs, but Such ill !reatnîcîît is never wise
nor profitablle. MIan h îellai thle )lv:,iclll power
to sustain <rreatprivations. T1his filet ducs ilot, hloi-
ever, jttstit'y the deliherate infliction of any sttfferiings
iiupoitlMin. l)uring the stormns of wintcr, pour brutes
orteil strZ!it baffly front cruel tiegleet.

dj 11 unanity anîd self'-interest co-operate iii prompting
i3 us to talie excellent eare or tili live .Siock in col<l
i.9 weather. Tlîey shotuld bc regularly ted, if' fed lit aIl;

v for rcgiuhîrity in the daily consutuption of food ren-
Sders it twice as serviceable as it wuul(l bC if con-
9 suined at very unequal intervals, anin unlikec quan-
* tities. T1he colder the wcather, or rather, the cuider

the atmosplîcrc that surruuîîds animais, the more for-
age the v necd, and the richer it slîould be iu soluble
carbon a ud lîydrogeux in an excess of the coînbincd
oxygen. For ift carbori itready lis so much oxygen
conbinjed with it Liait iL will not burn, or ir hydro-
gen bc lu a siiniilar condition, thien neitîjer eau add

i any warinth tu the cooling body u a domestie animal.
AH suich aliment is as worthlcss ns a gallon of pure
viniegar poured inito the stonal of a poor, freexing
ox tu warm M, and niake lîealhy blood. Oil cake
and corn racal. are the truc types oft he kind of ali-
ment iîeeded by stock in îiinter. The reason why

ubon and hydrogen in tlic forin of oil iu see<ls, as
in inaize, flaxsecd, &c., is worth nearly two and a hiaîf
tinies more as aliment than carbon andl hydrogen in
the forîn or starcha or sugaur, is because one is fitted
to evoive heat lu the animal econiomy, and the
other is nuL. Iletîce, iL is a great inîprovenhcut,
to cooked potatocs or rice to be eaten b)y persons,
both of which lire e.%ceedin)gly ricl inl starch, to add
an ouince of butter Lu ciglit of this tarinaceous ali-
ment lants rkin l sùgar, lie beets, and mai7e
before its seeds are formned, and niany other grasses,
are luigluly nutritive and cadorifie, as winter fecd for
neat stock. To formi healthy blood and a plenty ut
iL in winter, the food or doniestic animaIs should he
at onic sufficicatly soluble iii tie orgrans of digestion,
and abound in both hieat-generating a-id muscle-forîn-
in- conistituietst. Sucli food yiclds the best biood
aud the cbcapest possible nmeut, iiîilki and wool.

CH?ýMSTRY OF Sous.

Turî chcmnistry of soils is a subject of great ima-
portance to the practical agrlcniturist, and ivhich
more thian almost any other ut the present lime, de-
mands a careful and laborlous investigation.

Tlîougl there are may things in the phienomena
of vegetation, the sources of the nutrition or plants,

<i <d thle dependence of ail i îp inu uffioi i uitwnosj aieric
itîfuieeesVhiciî, lis yet, are beýoind our kiuwledge

anuîcl ciar euîinlirelicusion, yet eîiiîgli bas alre.idy
been cliscovered hy science to afrurd the intelligent
niunier nînierial aid in lus lubor, ait(d stiinuite Iîiiuî tu
observe %vith cure and attention the varions phec-
nomiena prescntcd to luis î.it-\. IL lias heen ascer-
tainied tiat certain in--reglierits tire îîrcývit i every
fertile soif, tlîe absence of any one of wliei, or its
isoinerie eqîiiv:ulent, dinîiiishes Le ý ield of hîarvest.
NX'hîei %vc ainalyse the ash of <illiýreit sîwcies of

pntwe rflnd varous e!eilîeilti prcee1t in vartliousï
prolportionis, îund the saine eleîueits tire constant iii die
saine plant. Without tlîe.;e eleîicîlits tlic Seed ean-
not bc ripcîîcd or the lanut ataiîî its î;ei'lct develupe-
ment and growtiî. For cxamipie, wc thîd in aIl cereal
or grain crops tliat pliosphoruis or its coîîpouîîds is
present ini tic aslî; aîîd lu cvery soil whîere tliese
crops arm growîi iii perfection, wve also find that a
cOIopound of phlospilorus is present.

1 fow little of the clemeuits of a fertile soil is suîffi-
cietît l'or the corupîcte groivth of the diflilct organs
ut a plaint, w.e <lu nlot knowv, anud upoîî tlîis point ive
îîecd exact experiiiients. We know what ingredients
are jiresuît, iii fertile 'sous - in what proportion thîey
mîust lie combine(], we kinuw alot

St.iimitting the asiles ofthei most opposite kinds
or îulan.; tu aînalvsis, we present the 1'ýlloNviîg sub-
stances.

.4 cadi. )Jetallic Ods
Carbonie i,
Silucie Aci-1, (ui~,Sd
I,g,hloric Acil,lm,
Siîiîurir !,cid,
Nitric Aedt. .iunàiII,

Ses-qua omide of irùn,
Oxide.NM:tngancse.

Also, elîloridlo of sodium or commun sait, chloride
of potassium; and in miarine plants, lodide uf sodium
nnd lodide of rnagnesium. What office theso varlous
acids anîd oxides perform in the nutrition and growth
ut plant, we dlo not know, auJ perhaps may never
ktiow; but we do know tliat for aniy given crop, if
thic clenîents ot its asiies are îvaîting la the soi], we
tuced nuL hope, for seed in harvest With tiiese cie-
nients present, every plant !Pay be regarded as a
Iaboratory or factory, engaged in the solution and
suitable arrangement ot materiais fromn without. No
une of these materials can be produced by the plant
conseuently they corne front sithout. If then these
matcriaq are flot at baud, the plant withcrs and dies,
precisely as a lump groes out when the supply of oil
is exhausted. Au interesting illustration is afforded by
thie cultivution and growth of thie sugar cane. From
an analysis made by Dr. STENHULSE, and published


